TeenHQ
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library, Mezzanine
150 E. San Fernando St.
San Jose, CA 95112
(408) 808-2165
sjpl.org/TeenHQ

Overview
About
TeenHQ is the teen center headquarters located at the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library in downtown San Jose. It is a place designed exclusively by and for teens in middle and high school.

Staff
- TeenHQ librarians: 2
- Work2future interns: 6

Collections
- TeenHQ YA materials: 5,421
- TeenHQ circulation: 9,772

Programs
- Total Programs: 26
- Total Attendance: 339
- Teen Zoom Theater Plays: 4
- Teen Zoom Theater Views: 285
- Teen Zoom Theater Actors: 33

Blogs
- YA Friday Blogs: 52
- YA Friday Blogs Views: 3,857

Gamer Lounge
- Game Systems: 4
- Games: 39
- Total Checkout: 1,470

Hours
- Monday: 10 AM-8 PM
- Tuesday: 10 AM-8 PM
- Wednesday: 10 AM-8 PM
- Thursday: 10 AM-8 PM
- Friday: 10 AM-6 PM
- Saturday: 10 AM-6 PM
- Sunday: 1–6 PM

Social Media Overview
- Total Reach: 4,832
- Total Likes: 437
- Total Posts: 204

Facebook
- Followers: 193
- Likes: 29
- Reach: 2,601
- Posts: 88

Instagram
- Followers: 326
- Likes: 408
- Reach: 2,231
- Posts: 116

YouTube
- Videos: 9
- Views: 619

Awards
Eboni Harris, TeenHQ Librarian
Recipient of the 2022 CLA Young Adult Service Award award by the California State Library

Virtual Volunteers
- TeensReach
  - Volunteers: 571
  - Hours: 2,143

- Short Edition
  - Volunteers: 13
  - Hours: 111

- Book Reviewer
  - Volunteers: 237
  - Hours: 1,533

- SJ Engage
  - Volunteers: 52
  - SJ Engage hours: 310

Youth Commission
The Youth Commission is recognized as the official youth advisory group to the Mayor and City Council, and develop policy recommendations concerning youth and support their community through civic engagement and participation.

- Commissioners: 11
- Policies Passed: 10
- Youth Survey Responses: 1,011
- Hours Volunteered: 262